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# Lawless " From these figures we can
(Front page 1) readily abserve that consum

By the end of November ef s “
there were 20 plants and the have purchased morc
volume had reached a total °"e million dozens of
of 54,571 cases or a 967% in- Certified eggs each month,

crease. During thfe eight-mo- Many phases of the indus-
nth period of operation >of the try have indicated their de-
quahty program, '294,047 ca- sire to have the program con-
ses or 8,821,410 dozens, of tmue. If it does continue, the
eggs were officially identx- Department will he able to
fied, fulfill its share of responsi-

lead in
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K-137 Ki ks we vtered in all six ofnnberciu. _>re
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the Random Sample Tests that made interior

.
-

- egg studies in 1957-58, and K-137’s led all other
■

' 3 nationally sold strains for albumen quality, as
t f shown in the graphabove. K-137’s also ranked
V first in egg size... and were right at the top for
J4&V %

' £ livability and egg production. Please ask for
" free booklet.
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MANHEIM POKE TEL. EX 2-2155

OLIVER 60-T and 60-W
Twine-Tie and Wire-Tie

BALERS
All-Around Tonnage Champs
with "Pivot-Balanced” Drive
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Match a hew Oliver—twine-tie or wire-tie—witl
any other machine in your small, rough, patch-
pattern fields. There’s where it gobbles up the wind-
rows, bales up to ten tons per hour as easily as on
the straightaway.

b'Mty in developing a round- |
cd - out program, of good mar,
keting practices. , ]

Season is
Progressing

HARRISBURG Spring
planting season started in
northern tier counties during
the week ended Monday, the
Crop Reporting Service
the Pennsylvan.a Departme-
nt of Agriculture said today.

Early potatoes and peas
are being planted in Potter
County Oats seeding is ab-
out 75 per cent completed,
and corn planting is started.

Elsewhere in Pennsylvan-
ia, field work advanced rap-
idly as favorable weather pre
vailed du'ng the week Cer-
eal grains are growing rapid-
ly and com planting is ma-
king good headway.

Temperatures averaged 4
to 6 degrees above normal du
ring the past week and moi-
sture conditions are adequa-
te in most sect.ons except
for a small area in the south
east where rain fall has been
below normal.

Chcrr.es are in blossom in
'he Erie fruit belt and peach-
es are in the pink stage in
northern tier counties. Cher-
ries are starting to size in
the 1southeast. Peas are up in

the south and central sectio- ing continues :n
ns. Planting of tomatoes for A few farmers
processing is under way in to cut grass for
southern counties. green chop m S(J

! Hay is making good grow- counties. Pastuios .

th in southern and ' central what behind last yt” 1 '
counties. Damage from in- not far enough
sects in unsprayed hay fields grazing in the
is n&txcable however, spray- of the State.

™

AMERICA’S BEST SELUjj
WEED KIIaImER

ESTERON
Hero is effective control for
even your toughest weeds!
And ESTERON 09 actu-
ally costs less per acre than
the tractor gasoline you use
in spraying it. For small
grains, corn, pastures, get
Esteron 99-xnostfarmers dot'
•fIADEMAK OF THEM*CHEMICAL COMPAHT
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CASSEL’S MILL, Inc.
R. D. 1 MANHEIM, PJ

For bigger yields on

TOMATOES and TOBACCO
add

Ortho-Gro Liquid sits M 111 Off ”&«!« 11“

Fertilizer opt™
and

Isotox Transplanter Solution
to your transplant water♦

OHTHO - GRO is a 15-5-5 all organic fertilizer giving yo
plants a quick boost protecting them against the shock
transplanting. *

ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER SOLUTION contains
DANE, Tails wireworms and other soil insects, savi

the trouble of resetting because of insect damffl
mixes readily with water and is the cheapest, pi

tection against insects damaging young, tend
roots.

GET ORTHO - GRO FERTILIZERS and ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER SOLO®
AT THESE DEALERS:

Lancaster
Musser’s Mill

Peach Bottom
C E Wiley &. SonLancaster County

Farm Bureau
L H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike

Columbia
Musspr Farms
16th St & Lane Avo T .

,Lincoln

Quarryville
Ross H Rohi oi &

Galen Hardware Refton
I B Grasbill^ 30"

Denver Supply Co
Lititz

Buck

Denver

You get Oliver’s exclusive ''pivot-balanced” dm e
..'and exceptionally short coupling. Just follow the
windrow with the rear tractor wheel—even around
the sharpest comer. Your Oliver gets the hay .

saves hours of time when time counts most.
Here are balers with everything; new, leaf-saving

pickup, swinging drawbar for safe transport...
overrunning clutch (extra)...protective devices for
all important units. You can adjust _______

bale length in seconds—from 12 to 50 BJLSBQ
inches. Twine- and wire-tying units are I j
easy to interchange, and an engine I I
(extra) is easy to mount when desired )

G. E. Busier
Peach 80l Horn, Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.Ephrala, R.D. 2

J. B. Lapp
* ftlgteivPa.~

N. G. Hershey & Son
< Mcali6uQi H*' O;- hj J

RonksElizabethtown
Kay lor Bros , R D =1
Fanners Supply Co ,

Brown St

Florin
Hess Bros ,
S Maikcl St

Millersville

Summon. Haidwaro
Mountville

Intercourse
Charles B Hoobei

Kirkwood
Glenn D Mi ei s

Ebv’s Mill, Inc
35 N Cedar St

Manheim
N G. Hershey & Son
Cassel’s JVlill, Inc ,

R D -1

Kauffman Bios,
113 W Mam St

Mount Joy
J B Hostel tei & Son

J. C. EHRLICH CO.
Distributor

736 - 38 East Chestnut St., Lancaster,

Stevens
Snader's

Washingion
Ament’s
R D.

Millersville Supply Co Nissloy’s

West Willow
West Wi
Farmers

Willow Slri
Dombach

Lestor A Sin^ci

Gap

Ph. EX 7-372


